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THE IESSA&E,

Governor Pattison's Annual Address Con-ctrn- ing

Conimonwcalth Affairs.

Tin: jt.u.v ri:.irinti:.i or ax aiii.i:
.sr.iT; i'.tri:n. or

A Number (if Impmtiliit
t ho Urliilhinof SomeVrciieut Rtntn Itrteiuir to

In County 1 re.uuHcn Tim 1'ull Tin
Itnlli-oni- l it ml Can.ili Mj;iiniii.

.Mrniurr KngKCttril,

Governor l'nltlsnu'suiinunl message opoiii
by warning llio General Assembly ngnlnst
Hid uvHsorovor-legIliitIon- , UN recommen-
dations chlclly suggest' llio inodllle.ttlon ir
existing laws, with uvlow to llio removal of
abuses nml the prevention of vviongs

Hu reviews the details of the state's rev-
enue nml oxjieiidltiires nml rouoiiimeiids nn
equalization ortho burdens of real mid al

limjierir, the former of which now pays
llbollt f30,000,UOU tllXesllllll Sl,iiK1lHU0,f)"0 el- -

untloii, mid thu latter f.s.tMO.IXlO taxes on a
tl,6iooo,0ii0 valuation. If there Is iiiiyills.
rrlnilnallon It should Ik In (aver of icul u

Instead or against It Tho govornorsHg-gestsstich- n

thaugo of the revenue lawn us Inwould make thocoriHiratlnii tuxes jmv nil thu
state's excuses mitt would loavototlioconn-tln-- 4

to
the nroeceds of all other taxes on tr- -

sonal jiropotly. Tho sitnjilest wuytndnthls
would Ik) to select miiiiii one class oi corjsir- -

ate nronortv. such ns L. ' ' Ul capital, unit
noil It. Tin.

i r.tll.l tlirm IIt Jnnln, nml the rnr-- of
Derations would be beticVlted as holders ir
real estate Thu governor recommends tli.it
the doMwlterles ofitilillo ni'iiiey Ik doslgnii-toi- l

hy law, nml that deposits with private
tankers 1h piohlbltod.

Tho governor rojvirt that the iidnti
Isiard has heard lit nml refused 12."tippllM-tlonssluc-

his liiniigiirntlou. In view oftho
discs of inliiini.'in treatment of the Insane
discovered bv the lunacy ciiinmlltoii of the
hnnnl of public charities anil the need for

Investigations hy that coniinlttuo the
legislature It nskisl to appropriate a salary
for the committee's cleiK mid to carefully
consider Its rojiort. It Is also reminded that
the state's charitable Institutions, now Madly
overcrowded, liiitin irlor claim for iippnw
piietloiisascimiparoil with private cJiarltlift
Tho noM'rnor lilies proiupt nml llliond pro-lslo- n

for pnlille charities and rciuimls the 'legislature of Ills former voloos of approprla-tlon- s

to prlxnte eMtahllshincutH.
In lew of a possible cholem visitation Ills

huj;rosIsI tli.it the I'hll.idclphia Inzirctto be
roininod f.irtlier from the city to Port Dela-
ware or Ilcisly Nlaiul .nid that pilots and

cs.tel iiListers be required to rejsirt to tlie
health olllcor all petrous hoarding or lein ln?

ossul4 Hint haM) entered the IJfclawaro wipes
mule"" penalty of I.i ; tint the lazaret to laws
Is) rdvi-WHl- , particularly mo as to pro Ido for
the payment or the lazarottn i ami
the ipi.irantiiio master by s ilary, lns(o.ul of
I iv fees, Thu (.''""n,,,r reeiinmii'iids

a stale Uvinl of health, lie
calls the Legislature's atleiiMou to the u

of the HUKrinloiiileut of pnhlle
Instruction that the liriol fund liodislribiiteil
on the luvils of hchool attendance, to horo-orti- sl

trluiinlally, nndeoiiinientiou the ex-
emplary condition of llio ntjto militia.

Tlio creation of a coutniKslou to rnvlso llio
ItJlumltiDitscoal niliiiiiK laws similar to that
npimhitoit to relso the aiithracito mlnliu;
liiws, is recommended. Tlio K'ofor 1

tlio ecluxlo rwoKiiitloii of the stale
lioard of iiifrlculttiro ns the head of tlio farm-
ing Intcivt mid the cessation of

iiprhalo
corioratlon conducted for rnu'iitio only.

m:i:iii.ini orrioKH.
Tho Kovouior rissmimends Ihoutiolltion of

the olllco of iiipruititih) appraiser, saying:
"Tho niereantilo IIcpiim--s eau be aswsied and
nppoalx taken In the Mine manner and by the
Mliio olUcLds that anscHS the ta on w.itcbeM,
horses, uirrl.igcs and monoyat Interest. The
larlous coutilv could and should, at
the Mine tune" that they Niforni tholr other
duties the litisinoss now
transacted by tlio mert':iutile apprais-
ers

I

P.irtli ul.irlv ought this to be done
If the leglslattiro should adopt the
Hiiggestiou that tlieso llcensi-- s Isipald Into the
treasuries of the arlous counties Hy tills
means a lurgo number of olllco holders would
lK)ills)eiisiHl with, their salaries wa cd to the
htato or eountlps nml uniformity, simplicity
and Ik) promoted by having nil
taxes levied bv one set ofolllcors mid p.ild at
one thno to the county treasurer. This plan
seems to be iwrfivlly feasible, ijnd Its adop-
tion would Ihi n practical concession to the
uiih erwd demand ainoug the jiooph) roralmll-tio- n

of iiuupiss4,iry olllcers and toinplex
gin ernienUil mat hlucry."

It Is lecoiniiieniled that the olllco of senate
librarian and resident clerk of the house be
alKilishcil. gi lug to tlio state printer the sen-
ate librarian's dutv of hhlliphig tmlille dfn-u- -

ineutsto tho.se entitled to them mid to the
commissioners of public buildings the entire
charge or the capitol. The Senate has no
library wortha librarian and the House iel-ilp- nl

clerkship Is eciually uimecessary.
Dolioving tlial the moral elbs-- t of capital

jiunlshnieut would be gieater if It followed
the ollenso more closely, the governor urges
that thosuproiuo court be icipiiicd to hear
mid net on such isises within sixty days afler
the verdict givmg them absolute priority;
tlmt the drtit'i warrant should ho issued in
noon as the Hiiprenio court nlllrms Jiidguiuiit,
llxlng the date of execution from thirty to
Misty days therenftor.

Tlio go'vornor recommends that the socro-tar- v

of the common wealth, the attorney gen-
eral nml the nicmlKirsofthogPiioral assembly
be paid naiades Instead of the fees of the
termer two olllelals mid the per diem of the
legislators Tlio system Is pro-
nounced a scandalous failure mid the con-

gressional plan of paying legislators o cry
month Is referred to with laor.

rot. i. tax Aiiot.trioN.
Concerning tlionliolitlou of the poll hi the

message says i "I recommend the passigo of
a resolution submitting to the people for
adoption an amendment to the Constitution
iiliotlshlngpaymeutol'taxiisanualltlcatlnnfor
electors As praUlcallvejrried out thu paying
ofajioll taxnsn ilinllllcatiim for voting has
largely contributed to debauch our poli-

ties und bring our vW'tlvo system Into re-

proach, ltisa matter known of all iuenth.it
the iMilIIIcal pai ties yearly contribute Im-

mense sums Irom thu party treasuries to
qualify olci'torri by wholesale for partisan
purposes Tills system dogradesthosuHrago
right, Ndangoious to lieo institutions, and
ghes to political parties mi lnlluonooovortho
Indigent or Indlllorent that may Isj used to
subvert the popular will, und prevent tlio
ballot box from recording the unbiased choice
of tlio people. It lends to make elections
unduly expensive, mid give ilso to imworful
and dangerous party organizations, Inutile, to
healthy political Mintimcnt, and thu nmlu
purjioso of which soems to be, by assessment
upon ollleo-holdo- and in other ways to
raise largo sums of nionoy to control elections
in the Interest of parties and factions In
tlio abstract a money riualitlcatiou for
votes is an odious nnd uudemocrntlo prin-
ciple, at variance with the theory or Itcpubll-ca- n

gov eminent, nml having a tendency tn
glvo undue inlliionco to wealth nml dfvldu
tliocoiumuiiity upon tlio basis of riches and
poverty. Tills is true whether tlio iiiallllen-tio- n

consists In the owtimshlii or ptopeity or
the pavinciit of a tax. In ioint et tact, how-ove- r,

tlio money mallllcatIou loiiulied by
ourlaw Isiioiiialllli,atlou lit nil, mid keeps
alive an odious discrimination without tlio
slightest etlect In limiting tlio Millmgc, hut
giving opportunity for the worst evils of cor-
rupt iMrtisan control of the ballot. It Is

to Httpposo that a cltlrcii otheru lso
ipinlitled for mi Intelligent exorcise of the
right of Biiilrngo is Hindu any uioro so by tlio
payment of llfty cents, orthat one disipiaiillcil
without such payment Is habilitated with the
lilgli attrluuies oi n sovereign eiocior ny

n half-slolla- to the publla treasury.
I regret the end In view cannot Iw accom-
plished expeditiously by the lassago of nn
ordinary statute and that this relic of nn ago
nnd theory Inimical to fioo representative
government requires the slow process of a
constitutional nmonduiout for Its eradication."

Tho governor deplores the laxity of the di-

vorce laws, six: successive nets of nssoinbly
having Increased the evil nnd given the state
an unenviable reputation for easy divorce,
llo recommends that both mnniagound di-

vorce be nude nioro dllllcult; that it be a
misdemeanor for a magistrate or clorgyinaii
to marry a minor or other person In violation
of law, and hy prohibiting and annulling the

marriage of the guilty part v to n divorce case
during the oilier imity's llfetlmoi that llio
Jurisdiction of the stale rotirts be limited lo
divorce stills In which the complnluiitil has
lived In the stnto two yoaist that three yearn
of malicious desertion shall Iki necessary lo
make It valid ground, mid that divorce for
cruel mid barbarous treatment shall 1m)

grunted to wives only, on account iifiictitil
v loleuro to llio ts'rson,

iiiiiii Million i.tci:.vsi:s.
Homo space Is devoted to llio manifold evils
mtciiijsiram-e-, after which the governor

says: "Tlio present laws upon this subject
uto Inell'ectlvo and Inadequate. I therefore
recommend the Increase of the cost of llccnso

such a sum in w III dpcrcasu the iiumtKU of
taverns and, If possible, wood out the enor-tnoi- is

nitinlHir of tippling places which In-

fest thn community. Thero ought alsotolio
careful regulations respecting llio glnntlng of
such licenses, particularly in largo cities,
with a limitation ivs to the umnlHir to the.
iNinulntlou.aud provisions icqulrliigthu

of cltlrcns of the nolgliliorhood, sett-
ing forth n deslro for llio estnlillshmeut of
such places nnd the exlstenco of a public

therefor. Discrimination might
be wise in such legislation Isiween

rural districts mid cltloM.
Tlio governor suggests leglslatlv n Iniptlry

into the luiletlnlte expenses of the gologlenl
survev. revision of the act of I.sT I mid limi
tation of thopowers oftlio eominlssioners to
Incur expense. Their nceounl should lie
made subject to audit, particularly their print-
ing bills Tho entire state printing law
should Is) tepealcil and each department
limited to a certain Hem of Its appropriation

its printing, thu expenditure living subeet
the auditor general's appiovai. The

governor calls attention to the !l,070.()t! his
ndtnlnlstrntlou has saved in advertising dur-
ing two years

The rejienl to the act of IV which doprlves
the lily councils of Philadelphia of the right

regulating streets wired by passenger
ndlwavs isrecoinnicnded. Tho art In ques-
tion destroyed the compensating control
previously given the cltv by the linitors. or
the companies in return Tor the privileges
given the latter.

UV.tl.illl.Vlis ash i AVALS.
Concerning railroads and canals ho says :
" 1 am obliged again to direct the attention

of the (loncnil Assembly, as I did In my
mi,ss:igoortho last Mwsion, lo tlio eontlnued
fulliiiiior the law inaUIng power toadeqnltelv
cnrrvlnto elfis't the pi o visions or the 17th
nritclu oftho constitution relating to railroads
and canals Por some reason their has loen
mi undoubted spirit of hostility shown by the it
Legislature to tlio enforcement or that sect Ion
or the rund.imeiit.ll law ever slnco Its ndoi-thi- n

in IST-i- r When It Is considered that the
sisilnu contains the explicit command that

thot icnrral Assembly shall enforce, by ap-
propriate legislation, "the provisions of this
article,' and that the memlxTs have sworn to
olmy tlio constitution, there can l no proper
defenen made for the default. Tho wisdom
of the provisions of the article Is
not a question for the decision of
the Legislature. That was determined when
the jieople adopted the constitution, which
is the highest ami most sicied expres-
sion of their wllL Neither can there be any
pretence made that the people have at nil
changed their minds upon the subject, or
that they no longer desire their will In this
regard to be enlorced, or that the evils in-

tended to lie corrected have ceased to exist.
Tho wrongs of railroad discrimination and
the free iMxsnbuse

as they were w lien the constitution was
adopted. "The jsiplo are as deeply In earnest
In desiring the prevention and punishment
of those vv rongs as they ever were, nnd the
justice ami reasonableness of the provisions
of tlio 17th article nro more clear and un
doubted than thc.v have over been, llecent
investigations have disclosed in tlio single
nutter of the ooul-onrr- v itig trade how wide-
spread, arbitrary, delimit, oppressive and un-
just to the iKHiploorthostate have been the
MM'ltl MI NATIONS MAUI. 11V HAII.IIOVI)

I'onroiiAiio.Ns.
I do not regard it as at nil necessary to

ndiluce facts to prove that discriminations
against certain persons and places, mxl in
favor el othuis, are being made,
or that the people of this state, hi an unusual
degree, have suffered tlierelrom, even, in
xoiiio Instances, to the almost complete
alienation el the heiipllls el some iudustiica.
These lacts are so w u ns to need nn
demonstration, and have Usui reateilly laid

m' fore the public and the Legislature. Penn-
sylvania li.is lieen a elder sullerer rrom these
Injuries Knowing this the people. In the
exercise of their sovereign light, doliU'mtolj
Inserted In their fundamental law provisions
restraining cm Hiratlons from conliuuiug the
injustice, and ciiiumauded their representa-
tives under the solemn obligation
of an oath, to enforce those pro
visions These regulations have their ainc-tE.-- it

In alislraet Justice, mid In principles
of law that are now graved Inellaeoably in
our Jurlspiudonee. They require corpora-
tions to treat all men faiily, iinpariliilly and
justtv, to avoid extortion, to coiumit no

mid tocontmo their activities to the
business for which they were cieatcd. They
assert the inviiluorablodoi-trinotliatrallriKul- s

are public highways; that the corporations
hold their Iratiiiilses ns trustees for the
public; that the primary purpose of their
cieatiou was the public weal, nml that the
right of the people to regulate nnd control
their business and tolls Is a sovereign power
that the Legislature cannot grantor barter
away. Thc-- o principles are eveiy day U.
cotniug more ami more iuiUslded in thu law,
nnd mo receiving the smctlou of judicial
tilbuu.ils whenever brought betiuothem ter
dei'islou. They nre no longer disputable
questions, but' In the contest between the

ewer of mnnoiioly and the people they have
lieen settled, as nil foresaw they must ulti-
mately Ik) settled, in favor of the iieople, und
Ihev have not the axiomatic force oftlio piin-cipl-

oftho Hills of Kiglils.
What excuse can be made, then, for the

Insistent unit
l'NI.AWI'1'l. Itltl'I'HAI. ol'Tlli: I.IKIISI.VTI in:
to enforce these prlniipltis as expressed In
the constitution T Until the last session there
had not been even an attempt to give duo
elleciioiue taw, nun mo sincere euou tiiciu
made by some to bring the railaoads to jus-
tice were defeated by an nbortlv e and mock-
ing statute that could scarcely have been
more favorable to the corporations and Inimi-
cal to the people had it been oxpiessly In-

tended to defeat the enforcement of the
I'lider pretence of punishing dis-

crimination, It Introduced descriptions nnd
conditions Into tlio deliuition of the nll'enco
that make it almost iuiitoxsihlo lor any action
to be brought under the statute. Such con-
ditions are not (outaiucd in the 17th article
of the constitution, and thu Legislature has
no right to interpolate them In an act intended
to carry that Instrument Into etlect. I'mler
the act or IS!.'!, disci luiluatiou to be sectional,
must be for a like service, under similar cir-
cumstances, upon like conditions and in
transportation irom the suite place ; and,
unless all these conditions exist, no remedy
or piiiiishmeiit Is pinvided. How vain mid
mocking Is such an ctiaclmcut.aud how rarely
It ever, could such Idontitv of facts ex-
ist as to support thlsstatue, Thucouiitltutloii
requires no siichl similarities and llkeuoss in
clicumstances kind of sorvice, conditions
and identity of place, to constitute discrimi-
nation ; anil to incorporate these Into laws
Is worse than no legislation at all, as It is a
sort oriegtslatlvo construction of the consti-
tution that such conditions ate requisite. All
that is necessity to lm done to enforce the
17th article Is to exact penalties lor a viola-
tion of the piovislonsot the !ld,-ltli- , Mh, uth,
7th mid 8th sections, and to require publica-
tion hy the roads of their mtos of height, by
posting or otherwise, Tim sections loloriod
are,l believe, sulllclently oxpliclt to servo the
purpose oi a simuiu ; mil certainty any
changes uiado in tliem should not be bv iu- -

eoriMtratlug Into them conditions that rob
theiuof their vitality. Let at least a trial be
made of an enactment of tholr clear letter of
ihu constitution, and provide adequate reui-dle- s

for a v Iolatiou thereof, that It may be as-
certained whether thn people are able lo

will through thu incdhuu
of thelrcourtsnr Justice. All legislation on this
subject should also provide for the publica-
tion of freight tales ami lolls as otherwise
unlawful charges will be dllllcult of proof.
Theru Is no reason why thoe public corpor-
ations
HIIOITI.lt NOT TltASSAt'r THIilll ll(!SIKi:.SS

l'vm.ici.v.
It is always a suspicious omen when the

exectitois of a trust want tokeoptheir actions
secret fiom the lawful benellclarles of the
trust. The act of 1&S.1 u defectlvo und una-
vailing also In not making any provisions re-

specting tlio consolidation el parallel or of
coinnetii.ii eornonillona. or ncalnst common
carriers engaging in mining:, manufacturing
or other business than common crrrying, or
against the issuing of tree passes by such eor- -

iiorallous All these things am prohibited
liy llio 17th article, nnd nre openly carried on

vet the leglslnluio hns studiously
mid persistently refused to enfnr.ro the le

law', Moreover, I am S)rfeetly
clear thai providlii'' meiely civil remedies
ngnlnsl thn comtanies for violntlug the
law vv 111 be Inell'ectual In Its enforce-
ment. What Is needed Is thu making
siiiii violations n criminal offense punish-abl- e

bv the line nnd Imprisonment or
thn olllcers and Pinplnyos knowingly com-
mitting the criminal art, as well as giving a
remedy In damages to the tnrtv aggrieved,
nml nlso subjecting the corporation to inves-
tigation or Its business, ami, ir necessary, for-
feiture or Its finnchlsos Tho processes oftho
civil courts are fist slow and uxpeuslvo to be
ellectlvo for the Individual hi enforcing thorn
against tlio power nnd wealth of vast corpo-
rations Hut If the wrong to thn public ami
against the supreme law Iki Hindoe criminal
ouence, nnu mo iwtworot mo eoniinonweauii
be exerted hi enforcing punishment, there
will be a mora reasonable Iiojkv of deterring
wrong doors mid Indicting rplrllmtlvo Justice.
It Is a mistake to regard the evils of such
corporate wrongs as Indlllerout or trilling.
They are of the most serious character. They
vex and harass thu Individual titlon In his
business and estate; they oppress largo sec-
tions inassosnnd enterprises ; they build up
one man and one locality at thooxpensoof
others; they meddle with the natural de-
velopment of trade, and they levy Impover-
ishing tribute Hfiou the farmers, artisans and
consumers nfuue community In favorof those
oranothor. I'vory day the entorprlso of the
Indoiieudeiit press is disclosing thu enormity
or those abuses I thercroro urge the Gen-
eral Assembly in the strongest manner to
glvoelllcacy to the organic law, In obedioneo
to the dictates or Justice, and according to
their sworn obligation, by the prompt pas- -
sigu oi an niieqiinie inw eninrrmg mo iiin
article or the constitution."

Till! KXTIIA HUSSION.

The governor lecommcnds the passage ofa
civil service reform law for all the state

providing for examinations for
tltness and character, the New York and
Massachusetts laws liolng pronounced ex-
cellent models Ho concludes by reviewing
the failure of the Inst Legislature to make an
aportlonmeut of the state under the census
of lS'sO, and savs : "Tho conviction of duty
which Induced mo to call tlio extra session
has not changed bv rolloctinu and I would
have again recalled the Houses Into session
had I seen the slightest reason for behoving
they would have done auytluc tnoro than
deplete the public treasury. Ilesldes this,

was evident that tlio jiooplo were not so
unanimously In accord with the oxeeutivo in
his purpose to have the constitution ohoycil,
at whatever cost their representatives might
choose to iulllct upon them, ns to Justify a
second extra session. 1 therefore) permitted
the memliers, without reisui, te go
to their homes with their unearned
money In their iockots and with
the record of their disregarded oaths and a
defied, nnd violated constitution Uiiluil them.
The reasons which actuated mo then nro set
ou tat length in my proclamation convening
the session. Thev'are equally forceful now
and I call attention to them as my viovvs
(ilHjn the duty of the present General As-
sembly In the promises The leason which
made mo particularly desirous, aside from the
legal command, that apportionments should
be made nt the last session was the fact that
tlio twohouses wore-the- divided in lolllical
opinion. Such a condition I lxIloved to lie
inosi iiivnrauio lo lair mm just mils The
present Legislature in each branch Is over-
whelmingly of tlio samu isilitical predilec-
tion. I 1iom however, that bv attention to
the rules laid down hy the fundamental law
you vv ill I k.' enabled to pass equitable appor-
tionment Hws, free fnim lurtiality or jtar-tls- m

tin fairness to which the oxecutivocan
promptly nIHx his signature nnd thus give
cllcettothu direction oT thocoustltiltiou and
the heretofore defied w ill oftho people."

Tho governor, In closing, expresses his
earnest desro to w ith the Legisla-
ture and specially recommends the mouthers
to study thocoustltiltiou ami abide by its pro- -
v islolls.

t:.Ti:i:ri:ni.a .iurit..n.i.s3i."
luii-iitln- Sciikitliiiial Slnrlcs Onn Week, anil

C.illlM'Hi-i- l til I'ontr.lilht Thrill till, Xi-- t.

Having failed to get the actual news of thu
day on Monday, Dec. 20th, the imaginative
reporter of the AVtc .' concocted and
passed oil' as true upon llio readers of that
Journal two falsehoods, one purpoitingto be
an account of John Pnmkfnrd's death, tlio
other of the highway lobbery et Levi
Brenner, near Anchorvllle. It has since
printed Mr. llrcnnei's own testimony us to
the utter falsity of the story relating to him ;
ami now it virtually confesses that thol'rauk- -
ford story was as Imgus and baseless, as its
canards about a ghost stalking over the
Manor hills with Its head in its hand, and
the iKMrilied isirpso or a murdered peddler
having lieen found hi a Pulton township
swamp.

The A'cic AVa'a original statement was
lusod on a letter alleged to have been re-
ceived by a married daughter of Prankford,
In this city, from Martin Kline, a hair brother
of in Akron, Ohio, who "went
on to tell of Pranklbril's death which occur-
red at his (Kline's) Iinmbat Akron, Ohio, on
Oct. !d, arterau Illness of nine weeks fiom
biahi fever produced by the wound hi his
eye."

The Inti:i.i.Kii:n(-i:- thereupon proceeded
to show that :

No letter of this or any other kind had
been leoelved byPrankford's married daugh-
ter In this city irom Kline.

That no such letter had been written by
Kline,

That Kline was dead liefoio the alleged
dale of the purported letter.

That HoUsly died hi Akron, Ohio, of brain
fover ou or uUmt Oct. 'Ji

That Ptankford had not lieen In Akron,
Ohio, for llvo years

Now the Xcte Km Itself clinches the pi oef
of Its own falsehood, by producing instead
oftlio letter from which it pretended to quote

what it calls tlio reallliniatlon of Prank-foul'- s

death hy his own daughter the only
married daughter ho has in this city. This
" statement "prepared no doubt by the
iilmblo scribe oftlio .Vu, for Mrs. Hltten-hous- o

to sign instead of stating that shu has
received a letter telling her of her father's
death, as the .Wir Kru claimed, says

;

There have lieen torles of tils d itli, ami do
uottlketothtnkhitiitlettit; hut us lie lias ii1uhjrllinyaclf or my sister kiuivr vvhctn ho Is, and
hat not now written to either of usuroierti yetr,
1 tenrthe viorst, although liojilng or thebest.

If the .Wic .'nt has any evidence that
Prankford is dead, It Is high time it pio-duc-

it. No doubt when it appears It will
consist of a letter from Prauktord, hlmsolf,
"exclusively" to the .Vein Km reporter

him ofhls death ; it will turn out to
have been his ghost that was seen In the
Manor and his itetrltletl Issly that was found
in tlio Pulton swamps

Our Illrt Water.
Tho water is so muddy now thut It looks

lllco elder, nnd agentloiuan residing on North
Queen street tells a gissl story about It. Ho
recently purchased some gold llshand jilaced
them In a globe. It is nocossiry to clumgo
the water several times a day. Last evening
a boy hi the gentleman's employ tilled thu
globe with hydrant water lieforo going home.
This morning, when the gentleman went to
lisik nt Ills llsli they presented thu niipear-nnc- o

of turtles crawling out of the mud, mid
It was some tiiito before they could be cleaned
in clear cold water.

A Ijiwjcr Stil l!uil.
II. V. Roland, it piomlucut lawyer, of

Rlossbiirg, Pa., was found dead lit his room
at thu Seymour house, Tuesday morning. 1 lo
had buon dissipating several daysaud retired
at ten last evening, it physician having left
him some medicine. Near tlio bed was
lotiiid a bottle, which bail contained fluid ex-
tract of gelsetnuni, a sttong k1soh. llo was
one of tliu lawyers retained to defend Ocorgo
11. Hrovvn, who killed ('. M. Klllntt a month
ago.

(ittUVy ltepurleil Insane.
It is rt'lHirted on what npis'ius to bugood

authority that James Galley, the attendant at
Ihu NorrUtowit Insane hospital, who was
tried in December, lsS3, for causing the death
of u patient named William J. Piss by strik-
ing him and breaking his Jaw, has become
iusiiin and Is now a violent patient In an asy-
lum. He was dismissed from the Norristown
hospital, but was pronounced not guilty by
the Jury which tried him, it is said that his
insanity is the result of prolonged brooding
on the case.

T1IK POULTRY SHOW 0M.
Vr.STAT. jt.tr ion maw or Tin:

VI. ,triu:ni:i uj:strv.

Tim Kililliltlnn H.iiiuiHlint Suinllrr Tlinn Tlist
r jlt Yrsir Tno llilnilrril Kntrlr.

Mailo Tito I.lt of r.ntrlo. nml
Whn Mints Tlirm.

Tho annual exhibition of the Lancaster
county iioultry society commenced y In hitholr hall, third floor or postolllco building.
The show, at the tltno we write, Is not In tocomplete running order. Homo or the entries
have not yet arrived, and sniuo that have
arrived are not in place. Tho entries num-
ber about 200, which Indicates that the dis-

play will not Iks ns largo as wiisniadoatsoiue
or the former exhibitions of the society.
Among the exhibits now hi place are some
very flue specimens of the liest variety of
Tow Is und pigeons Wo will have something
nioro to say about them when they are all
pi need and the exhibition gels fairly under
way.

Itclovv will Ik) found a list of the entries :
(,'t.ASS I. ASIATICS. of

Light Ilrahmn Thomas and .1. 1). Zim-
merman, Carlisle, one pair of fowls, thrco
ialrsof chicks, mid breeding pen ; 1 Ivans it

Outltrlo, Homer city, one iialr of chicks and
breeding lien ; fieorgo v. Oundaker, Lan-
caster, pair of chicks and breeding ien :

Lawrcnco Kuapp, Jr., Lancaster, one pair r
fowls

Dark Ilrahmn J. H. Ilolcombu .k Co,
Lambortville, Now Jersey, two mirs of
chicks

White Cochin J. Harvard Downing,
DownlHgtown, two pairs ofchicks and breed-
ing pen.

Ilfnck Cochin Thomas ('. and .1. Zimmer-
man, two pairs or chicks; .1. Prank Kvaus
I.llltz, twopairsor lowis mid breeding pen :

Samuel O. Ihigle, Marietta, two drs or It
fowls and chicks.

llutr Cochin John O rush, Landis Vnlloy,
one pair of fowls nnd two pairs ofchicks;
Thomas C. ami J. I). Zimmerman, two pairs
chicks; J. H. Unicornis) it Co., two pairs of
chicks; Prank Hiimphreyvlllo, Lini-aste-

one trloot chicks
Partridge Cochins J. Harvard Downing,

two pairs r chicks; Prank lltimpliroyville
two pairs ofchicks; latwreneo Knapp, Jr.,
one julr chicks; William Messonkop, Ijiii-castc- r,

one pair ofchicks; Peter llruncr, Mt.
Joy, one pair of fovv Is

l.angshaiis Charles P. Thomas Whltfonl,
Ph., ouo julr of fowls anil two of chicks;. I.
Harvard Downing, throe pairs or chicks ; II.
M. Htaiiller, Il.tievlllo, pair of chicks.

Itclass it. iami:s.
Mack llroastod Heds J. Piorsen, Wolfs-bur-

one pair nf chicks; Marls T. Miller,
West Chester, two jmirs of chicks ; l'orcival
Roberts Jr., Pcncovd, one jsiir or chicks ;

W. A. Sehoeiiltergerj Lancaster, one pair or
chicks ; J. It. Trlssler, Lancaster, breeding
pen.

Ilrovvu llreasted lied l'orcival Holicrts,
Jr., ouo pair or chicles

Yellow Duck Whig Harry Sanders, Lan-
caster, one iirof low Is : J. !S. llolconils) it
i iv, mid lKur oi chicks; it, . ociiiu.vi'i, ouu
jiair chicks

White Pilo LS. Holeoiiiboit Co., one pair
ofchicks

lied Pilo J. S. Ilolcoiubc.t Co., one Jtalrof
Tow Is ami chicks; AV. A. Schoenlterger, one
tulror fowls

While Herman II. Harms ,t lira,
N. J., one mir of lowis and chicks

Mack Herman II, Harms ,t l!re., pair of
fovv Is and chicks

CLASS III tlAVIK I1ANTAVIS.

Mack llroastod lied Harry Wendltz,
Luicaster. pair of lowis; (S. Harry
Kceil, Lam-aste- r, llr of lowis ;
Harry Sanders, pair of fowls; (ieorgo
(Jail, Iaumuiter, pair of chicks ; J. H. llol-con- ib

it Ca, two pairs of chicks; J. It. Trlss-
ler, one pair or chicks; II. II. Tshutly, Lltitz,
one pair of fovv Is ; (1. Harry Heed, breeding
pen.

Yellow Duck Wing.). .S.Holcoinbo ,t Ca,
pair of fovv Is and chicks

Silver Duck Wing J. S. Holcombc, .VCo.,
pairof fowls mid chicks: Jesse O. Darling-
ton, Philadelphia, two pair of chicks and
breeding jk;ii ; W. A. Schoonborgor, one
iialr of chicks.

Hod Vile Walter Smith, Methurn, Mass,
txilrol lowis and chicks;.), .s. iioicouido,
A-- Co.. nalr of Tow Is und chicks

Mack Pile J. S. Holcoiulio .V Co., pair or
tew is and chicks

CLASS IV 1IAMIHTIUIS

Mack Harry Hoyer, Ocrmaiitovvn, pair of
chicks ; A. P. Soltz, Ijim-aste- r, pair of
chicks. Ocorgo C. Llllor, Lancaster, pair of
chicks; Walter Smith, air ofchicks

CLASS V SPANISH.
White John Grosh, one pair of fowls and

two julr ofchicks ; Thomas Powell, Phlla-tlelplii- a,

pair of fowls ami chicks.
Hrovvn Leghorns Henry Neater, York,

one pair ofchicks mid breeding jxm ; Joseph
Long, Luicaster, one mir of liifcks ; Joseph
Long, Lancaster, breeding pen.

White Lghoins J. Harvutil Downing,
pair of chicks ; Heni v Neater, pair ofchicks
and breeding pen ; Jacob 11. Trisslor, pair of
chicks.

Dominique Lewis Knight, Lancaster,
pair of chicks

Rosocomb Hrovvn II. M. .Stntillor, one
pair or chicks

CLASS VI. AMKHICAK.
Plymouth Rock Richard S. Colo, liar-man- s,

Md., pair of fowls; Thomas W.
Hooper, Halthuore, pair or chicks; Hvansit
Outlirie, three pairs of chicks ; J. 11. Long,
four ixilrs or chicks ; Augustus L Wentzel,
Reading, julr or fowls and breeding pen ;

Jessy O, Darlington, bleeding pen.
Wyandottes Kviuts ,V Outlirie, two pairs

or chicks; J. A. Stober, Sehoeneck, pair et
chicks; Charles P. Thomas, two pairs el
chicks; II. M. Staull'er, pairol chicks ; II.
A. Schrover, julr of chicks

Dominique Jcsse O. Dailiugton, Phila-
delphia, pair of fowls and two ofchicks

Mack Java Miss L. M. Patcheii, West-Hel-

Now York, two pairs ofchicks
CLASS VII. POLISH.

J. Wesley Hruckhart. Saluuga, one pair of
fowls mid two of chicks mid breeding (ion ;

Prank lluiiiphreyville, pair of chicks
Silver Hoarded J, S. Holcotiibo A Ca, two

julr of tewis nnd two chicks; Win. A.
Schocnbcrgor, one tulrnf fowls

White Crested NVhites W. A. Sehoen-beigc- r,

pair of fowls ; Peter Hruuncr, jiair
of tow Is anil breeding pen.

CLASS VIII. I'llBNOII.
Iloudan J. S. Ilolconibo .t Co., two pair

of chicks
CLASS IX. DOItUISIlS.

Silver Gray J. S. llnlenmho .t Co., pair
of fowls ami chicks

Colored H. II. Tshuily, julr of fowls
CLASS X. IIVSTAMs.

Golden Seabright J. S, Holcotiibo ,t Co.
julr of fowls and chicks.

Silver Seabright P. D. LlnttitHro, Ams-
terdam. N. Y two pairs of fovv Is und chicks;
J. S. Ilolcombu it Co., pair of fowls and
chicks ; Josejilt R. Trisslor, jmlr of chicks;
M. o. jiatr et tow is; uavtu nonet,
Luicaster, jiair of fowls and chicks

Hosecomb White J. S. HolcoinUv Co,,
tulrof fowls and chicks

Hosecomb Mack .1. S. Ilolconibo ,V Co.,
julr or fowls ami chicks;. I. R. Trisslor, jmlr
of chicks

Japanso J. S. Ilolcombu A; Co., xtlr "of
fowls

Pekln J. S. IIoIcouiIhv A Co., jvalr of
fovv Is and chicks

White Crested White Polish J. S. Ilol-
eonibo it Co., jialrof fowls,

CLASS XL trllKHVS.
Whltu Hollands-- .!. Wesley Hiuckli.nt.

two pairs of fowls and one of chicks ; II. II.
Tshudv, jKtir of chicks

llroiuo S. O. Ihtgle, iialr of fowls; Mis.
Then. P. Pattotsoii,HaleIlnrbor, one gobbler- -

ClASS XII. HVl'KS
Peklns John Otosh, two mir ; Oeorgu A.

Oever, Pterin, one pair.
Rouen George A. Ooyor, two pair.

CI.AHS XIII. HKIJSK.

Toulouse Ocorgo Oeer, onn jmii.
CLASS XIV. OHSAMKNTAU

Pea Powl John Oiosh, ouo pair.

Treutuicr'a Itetetptn.
Tho receljUof Comity Treiuitrer Ortldcr,

on Monday, lucltidini; itionev turned over to
him by flood, amounted to
fcM.UMOO, The recclptsrm Tuesday amounted
to only f20, Quito falling oil.

lati: in:.viyitici:ci:n in' jut'uvxs.
Thn Amount Cleared liy 1IU Hroillni;s mid Thrlr

i:n"rrt I'poli Hint,
From thn Now York Tribune,

Mr, (Ieorgo Dolby, tn his recently published
volume on DIekensnovcr tires or Impressing
iih)u his lenders thaltlio gentlemen whom ho
calls "the chleP was one oftlio most tent-Itera-

of men. Hut there were pcoplo loe
tctnporato oven for him. This Is what hai-pcti-

when ho went to stay with tlio Hits
sells Knowing Lord ltussoll'a very tempe-
rate habits, ho had ordered a bottle of
llaltard's celebrated punch to be iackod

his tiortmantcait, Intending (as Lord
and Iaidy Ilnssell always retired early)

11.
mix his own grog when ho went tn his

room. Whllo talking with his host ami
hostess hi the drawing-roo- before dinner,
Loid Russell's valet entered and nskodMr.
Dickens for tlio key of his portmanteau, so
that ho might have his things In readiness
for him when ho should need to dress for
dinner. Remembering the punch, ho thanked
the valet, and said ho "would put out his
thlngshlmseir." Tho conversation continued,
mid when the drcsslng-lx:l- l mug Sir. Dick-
ens went to his room, vvhoro ho was
nntnMnl to find his dressi o arranged
rrom the contents of his travclllng-ba- g

(which had not been locked) and his Ixittle
punch placed ou the mantelshelf, with u

tumbler, wine-glas- s and corkscrew placed
At tills Hpcctaclo ho was troubled In 1'.

spirit. Atalmut half-pa- 10, the early hour
observed by Ijord Russell s household, ho
rose to wish his host and hostess "good-
night," when Lidy Russell, with a laugh hi
which her husband Joined her, said, "Don't T.
be In a hurry, the tray will be hero in a
minute." At this moment the servant caino
hi with a tray, on which were all the ma-
terials

w

for the manufacture of punch ; "Just
the same," sdd Dickens "as It always was at
(lad's Hill." Tho incident amused him a
good deal, and gave him one nioro story to
tell against himself.

P.ven In America which is, as all Knglish-me- n S.
know, an extremely ignorant country

would Is) hard to find a less well Informed
functionary than the tow n clerk of n certain
Lancashire community. 'litis gentleman,
upon being applied lo for the use of thotown
hall by Mr. Dolby, as the agent of Mr.
Dickens, answered that "lteforo thQ tiso or

Athe town hall could lie granted, It would be
necessary to supply him with full particulars
of the nature or Mr. Dickens' entertain-
ment." a

Sir. Dolby declares that Dickens cleared
out or his readings the comfortable fortune of
t2i,00a Of the cfTect or those readings uikiu
Dickens' mind and body, his old agent says:
The ordinary state or Ir. Dickens' pulse was
j. Miaviu uopperneiir ornugui h up 10

00; "Dr. Marigold," to- - tlio lirst night of
the "murder" (during the last readings),

was H'J, and the second, 113; "Nicholas a
Nlcklehy" brought it to lit! ; and " Dontbey"
to 114. On one occasion it rose to 121. At
the last reading or all, when he went
ou the platform lor the "Chi istmas Carol,"
his pulse marked 10s, mid at the conclusion
oftho reading It had risen to 110. Ho him-
self was astounded at the lilgli state of his
Dulso after the last "Coimerlield" reading.
and explained It by the emotion ho felt In
parting (for tlio last time) with the reading
w hich ho liked Utter almost than tiny of the
others which had donoso much to jxipularlre
the whole sorloi. Although his pulse fre-
quently ran as high during many other read-
ings the arter-cllec- were not so serious as
when ho left the platform on the termination
of the Slkes "Murder" reading. On those
occasions ho would have to be supjmrted to
his retiring loom and laid on a sofa for fully
ten minutes before ho could speak n rational
or consecutive sentence.

.MAllllYIXIl TltltlU: Or A FAMILY.
A Yoiine .Mall Make Two SUtrrs nml Their

Strjimotlicr Ills Wive.
James J. Mooncy, vv ho has always been re-

garded ns the heir jircsuinptlro to one of the
most valuable farms In Central Susquehanna
county, went to Pony county, Point., about
three years ago. llo fell In love Willi Anna
McGarrv, whoso father was a well-to-d- o far-

mer. Ho bee-aut- engaged to her, but in the
summer or 1S72, nt a picnic, ho found fault
with her for receiving the attentions of an-

other young man. A quarrel resulted and
the engagement was broken oil'. Mooney
then began paying attentions to Hetty y,

a sister. Thoy liecamo engaged, and
the day was set for tlio wedding. Two days
bofero that day, Hetty took ollenso at some-
thing Mooney had said or done, mid uncere
moniously bioko thu engagement. All of
Moonev's persuasions failed to bring about a
reconciliation. Anna McGarry had not
sjioken to him since their estrangement,
and he was surprised lo lecelvo a letter from
her some days nllor the engagement with
Hetty was broken. It simply expressed to
him her regret that her sister had treated him
so badly. In a few weeks the old relations
lietvv ecu himself and his old love were re-

moved, ami thevwero married in the spring.
Mrs Mooney died within a year and then
Mooney married Hetty, his slstcr-iu-la-

Tho girl's father objected to the marriage and
thov were compelled to elope. Tho second
wife died in nlsmt a year.

Last vv cek Mooney visited his undo In
Susquehanna couutyl There was a young
woman with him, whom ho intioduced.as
as Mrs Mooitev. Tho strict ideas of the
Susquehanna tanner would not permit him
to glvou gracious vveleomo to tlio third wife
of his nephew taken within two years Lite
In the evening the illicit) learned that the
third wife was the stepmother or iter two
dead predecessors, who was man led tn Mr.
McGarry whllo Mooney and his second wlfu
were spending their honoyinooii In Susque-
hanna county. Mr. McGarry had bequeathed
to nor a i.irui in t'orry county, i roni an ac-

counts, the undo In Susquehanna county Is
so indignant oyer what ho calls the scanda-
lous conduct of his nephew that thu general
judgment is that the enterprising Benedict
need no longer expect lo liecomo the owner
of thu llnu property in the latter county.
Mooney Is not vet twenty-twoyearso- age.

a iw.vr.irixo old iiaviivloii.
Sued Hy a Now Vork Widow fur 8100,001) for

llri-ur- oT I'riiililsr.
James Deshou, a millionaire stock broker

and a bachelor, ST, years old, and onoortho
best known men on Statu street, Hoston, has
ls-ei-i sued for $100,000 for breach of promise.
Tho plalntltV is a charming young New York
widow named Lillian S. Walker. Deshou is
lroui ouo of the longest line of Hoston
families and ho himself is one of the noted
men of the city. He Is notorious for his pe-

nurious habits, and notwithstanding
his great wealth, ho lives hi almost
wretched quarters hi a tenement
house at the west cud. Soine two years
ugoho met Mis Walker at the house of ouo
of her friends on Ashburton place, and niter
the first meeting his visits vv ore very fi cquent.
It was evident that the llttlu widow had suc-
ceeded In molting the heart oftho baeholor,
who had uevor Dotoio ueen icnown louavon
feeling for the tender sex. As In matters of
business tito old broker was brief and
to the jioint hi his wooing, ami befote
many weeks Ho Had proposeu mill lieen
accepted by the little widow. IIo
promised her line jewels und 'dresses
and a hamlsoiuo dovv or when shu should be-
come Mrs Deshou. A day was set for the
vv cddlng, the brldu's trousseau vv uspurchased,
and everything was got In readiness. On
the day before the piojNiscd wedding the old
man became suddenly ill, and the marriage
was pastjioued. A second day was
set, and again the old man full 111.

Ills alllanced became suspicious, and
charged her aged lover with endeavor- -
lug to avoid marrying her. He then told
her jilaluly that ho could never marry her,
and shu engaged counsel, and a declaration
was tiled Willi the supreme Judicial court,
w herein thu lady claimed damages at $luO.0oo.
Deshou when interviewed denied ever hav-
ing promised to marry the widow, and said
that the whole thing was tin attempt to ox-to- il

money from him by blackmail. Tho
case will Isj heard on the coming term of
court, and some very spicy details are

Win. H. Oalu mid 8. K. Hamilton
have been retained by the plaintilV.

Broke Iter Arm.
Mrs Harriet McGlnloy, or Centre count)',

who Is visiting the family of William
1 Tliai-kara- , on Church street, broke her arm

ou Monday, by falling on the Ico in the yard,
' Dr. Shirk attended her.

nn: ttovsi: slati: vommittj:i:.
William Hnrik-r- , of ThWCIlj-- , llcUllm Super, n,

triiilrnry of llio rol.Ung llnom.
After much tribulation, through a session

lasting over llvo hours, the House slate
committee nt Hanlsbtirg on Prlday night
rciwtcd to the House Republican caucus the
follow lug minor officers oftlio House : Rcsl-de-

clerk Charles 1 Voorhees Philadel-
phia. Heading clerk Harry llulin,
Philadelphia. Messenger clerk A. J.
Collmrn, Jr., Soinorsot. TranscrlhJ
lug clerks A. I). PottorholV, Mont-
gomery, and Ocorgo M. Votilmnhorst,
Allegheny. Postmaster James

Lrlo. Assistant postmaster Charles
'I hatcher, Philadelphia. Sergcant-at-arm- s

lolm 11. Patterson, Harrisbtirg. As-
sistant sergeaiitssiUanns James Uooch,
Philadelphia; C. U. White, Chester; Ocorgo
W. Hchoch, Pnlon, and Charles II. Ruth-raiil- f,

Prmiklln. Doorkeeper William
Paradise, Westmoreland. Assistant door-
keepers A. J. Hlugham, Heaver ; J. 1. N.
Coulter, Washington, and John A.
Cram, Venango. Rotunda doorkcoiior

William II. Hoffman, Philadelphia.
Messenger Thos It. Peters, Lu7nie.
Assistant messenger S. llo.xlo Good-
win, Philadelphia; Nathaniel Adams,
Perry ; William McOovorn, Pulton : Isiae
Sayre, Crawford. Superintendent of folding
loom William Snydsr, Lancaster. Pasters
mid folders William Novilnp, Philadelphia;

A. Olvcn, Allegheny: Henry Hartoti,
Allegheny ; L. C. Haker, Warren ; Thomas
Pcake, Philadelphia; 11. P. Pother, Lacka-
wanna; i:. Joseph Sltaw, Philadelphia;
William A. Taylor, Susquehanna; Thomas

Reese, Tioga
Philadelphia heads the list with two clerks

and gets seven of the other olllcors. There
as miiio dissatisfaction ovcrtho 11- -t by those

counties that were cutout entirely, but the
"slate" vv as so vv oil Bet up that It went through
smoothly and the caucus adjourned.

A singular tiling in connection with the
handing out oftlio House olllces is that Chas.

WollO secured the osItion or assistant
for lalitor Schoch, of the

Telegraph. Welte says this Is the
first olllco In the House Union county has
had for ten years.

rw.c JtAr.s ix a til xci:.
Cnto of Siispemlcil Animation in i New

.Iirscy Touu.
Dr. Morris r Last Durham, N. J., reports
case of trance that ho has been treating for

the last four or llvo days Tho victim Is
Amelia Schaefcr, a German girl,
who lives hi the village. A few months ngo
she engaged herself In tnarrlngo to a
young townsman. Ho went, so the
story goes, to Pennsylvania soon after the
engagement and found employment In

miiio there. On Now Year's eve Informa-
tion readied Miss Schnorer that thorohad
been nn accident In the inlno and that her
lover had lost his lire. She was" noticeably
shocked by the news and retired to her
room, prostrated by her midden bercavo-mcu- t.

Mi's Schaefcr went to her room the
next morning torouso her from horsleep and
bid her a happy New year. When she
reached the girl s side she was startled.

Her daughter lav on her back and scented
to be dead. Her face and hands were color-
less as those of a corpse, and the cold, fixed
stare of death was in her eyes Mrs Schaefcr
made iiiellectn.il attempts to rouse her mid
then sent out lor the physician. Ho felt for
a heat t action, but could jktcoIvo none. Her
wrists sceiiieil pulseless Ho applied elec-
tricity, but there was no response indicating
life. Ho observed, however, that the body
had none of tlio rigidity which follows death,
and declaring his beliefthat the girl was suf-
fering from catalepsy, advised the parents to
make no preparations for her burial.

Monday evening a feeble jmUo was dis-
cerned at the w rist, and Tuosdav there were
increasing signs of returning animation. Tho
physician ascribes tlio cause or her syncope
to intoiiso grief acting upon n delicate consti-
tution and highly nervous organization. In
her childhood Miss Schaefcr had siillercd
from St. Vitus dance, and had a latent pre-
disposition to maladies of the nervous sys-
tem.

ur.xitntcKs oirr.s ins rn:ir.s.
Ho Thinks tlio Smith will lie Krpicsentril In

the Cabinet.
Ill mi intcrviovvin Chicago,

Hendricks, sjieaking oftlio recent cam-
paign, said ho was convinced that the proper
inodo of conducting a presidential contest
was to discuss the jwuitleal issues involved,
and not to make an nthidc on the presiden-
tial nominees

While not admitting that ho was in the
least posted on the members of President-
elect Cloveland's cabinet, Oovonior Hen-
dricks said he believed that the Southern
states should be represented among the pres-
ident's advisers He had received lettersfrom
Southern gentlemen who had suggested the
pi opriety of leaving out the South in the, se-
lection of the cabinet. To these opistlcs ho
had replied, and in his replies had expressed
the opinion tli.it such a course would be a
virtual admission that the statesmen oftho
South were not qualillcd for cabinet
positions an niluiKsiun tiiat was wholly
unwarranted. Mr. Hendricks laughed nvor
the current report that his meeting with Oov-
onior Clovcl.mil had not been of the most
pleasant character. IIo said ho had no inten-
tion of interfering w ith any of the president's
purposes political or otherwise, air. Cleve-
land ho had legarded asn man of most de-
cided character, but this impression was
gained more from his record as governor of
Now York than from jicrsoual interviews

Referring to the president-elect'- s letter on
the civil service laws, the vice jircsldont-clcc- t
sdd ho be) loved that the removal of the in-

tensely partisan ollleo-holdo- (and nil'cuslvo
partisanship was announced by Governor
Cleveland as a causu for removal) would sat-
isfy the Democrats und keep the president
busy for some time in tilling the vacancies

CltlC.KIO .SOCIALISTS.

Over U.oot) or Them In That City Snhltnlio
Armed.

According to n published statement the
number or armed Socialists in Chicago Is
jilaced at 2,000. "Thero nro throe warllko
sections among the Socialists of that city,"
sdd one of the leaders, on being
jiromised that his name should not
appear hi jirint ' Theo ate the
'Lehr und Wchr Voreln, the 'Bohemian
Sharpshooters' and the 'Jager Vcrein.' Tho
largest and most iinjxirtaiit of these is the
first named. When the laws et 1S70 went
Into effect iirohiblllng us to parade in closed
ranks with our rifles, the 'Lchr und Wehr
Veroin,' had nbout 1,000 active utombors, be-
sides coo reserves, Sinco then the organiza-
tion has been kciit up, but covertly. Thoy
drill now in balls, the locution of which Is
changed with almost every new date of greet-
ing. Within tlio jmst year the accessions to
liiis society has been extraordinarily large.

" When will the threatened outbreak oc
cur, you ask ? Well, that's nioio than I
know; but if things goon in the way they
Havo been going for some, time, it won't be
far oil. Yon imiv be sure of one thing, we'll
not stand Idly by ami see the workmen shot
down on the streets llko vv lid beasts, as was
ilono once."

Ciitthii; llnnn l'.xpen.c for Tlpntavei.
Tho coin t lias directed Joseph Snyder,

court crier and chief of the court's tipstaves,
that hi flioargitiiient courts the coming year
the services of some of the tipstaves can be
dispensed vv 1th. David Naumaii and Handy
Jake Ilolllnger have been notified that their
services will only be icqulrcd in the quarter
sessions and common jileas courts Hereto-
fore they wet o jiresent at all courts with the
four other tllistavos, and there was but very
lilllo ter this lingo ihiuiIst or tipstaves to da
Thu services or Ilolllnger mid Naumnn will
not be required either when cotttt moots lor
cm lent business ltlsalso sdd that old man
Tiover will lie bounced as a tltistavo of thu
(lua'tter sessions, ho being loe old to be ofiuivr
serv lee. It is also tuild that the tljwUivos will
be kept at work during tlio coming year and
not allowed to co Into other enterprises and
do work on the days ou which the county jxiys
them for their services

Holme' Lite of l:inrrni.
Oliver Wendell Holmes' "Life of Utucr-son- "

U the subject of tin enthusiastic review
in the London 2ill Mall Oittette. It is a de-

lightful book, siya the Gitzttlc, und ouo of
stirring Interest. Every one will jiresently
lie reading It. Its charms lies greatly In thu
light thrown on the mind and genius of

loluios himself.

GRANT WHITES A LCTTEU

uoxcvnxisa nn: lsn'onm ov
riin:xvs to jiaixk juaxKr,

lloKMinsrM" 111. Aiiirriliillon of Their Kln.l-- ''
nrs lint Coinl.lorn It llun III IllmMlr te

nti.l raittlljr to Dectltto Their
tron"iTr.t Clriienntl).

Ni:vv Yomc, Jan. T. Tho Mail and Wrjtrr .M S l.

this nftontoon contains a letter from OononM.i
arantto Cyrus W. Klchl. hi which Grant ox. Sffl
nressos his lumreclntlon nf Um ntrnrt nr t.l "! vi
friends to rnlso funds for Ids liotiollt, of which
ho has been apprised by the public press JJnt 5, i

ounintttro rollcctlon ho considers It dim tn , 4
litliiantr nml r.imltln .tnnll... It.n ..toAlTA.-- .t ti........v.. ...... ........j ... V.UV..I.U ,uu iiisiiuri;if iViJ

n

Iii the course, of its comments, warmly ou, TsJ)
logi7.tngUrant, the Mail nnd Knircss nv I ,M?
" Ho should hy common consent Isj rcstorod igi
io mo into ami ranK croated ror hint ns a

of his services"

ir nn: xatioxal capital. .,y .

A Communication from thn Srrrefarjr el th
Nnvyltrfrrred Sereennt Iloitnnrth'a

Illarhargo Ordered.
Washington, D. C, Jan. 7. House,

Tho speaker laid boter the House n letlor
from the secretary of the treasury, transmit-
ting the estimate Irom the secretary oftlio
navy of an appropriation of $2,600,000 lor the
erection of a gun foundry, and the purciinso
of steel for the manufacture or heavy ord-
nance. It was referred.

Tlio House then resumed the consideration
of the Inter-stat- e commerce bill, the pending
motion being one submitted by O'Neill
(Ponn'a.) tn strike out the Hection prohibiting e
railroads from charging nioro for a short haul
than a long one. O'Neill spoke in support of
his motion. Iiorr (Mich.) alsosttpjiortcd the
motion. n.r..O'Neill's motion wns Inst vnn Oft. min 1W-- m
Kvcrhart (Penti.a) offered nn amendment '3

jiuui iiiv provisions et inu section
any railroad company running la competi-
tion,

35
with water way Hues It was lost,

Reagan (Texas) then defended the bill
rrom the attack inadu upon it by Pheljts
(Now Jersey.)

OppculiiE ltrrlproclty Trcatlcn.
Senate Tho Joint resolution appro-

priating
JQ

fo0,000 to rellovo the wants of
destitute. Indians was taken up and jiassod.
Morrill called up the resolution submitted by
him some weeks raja, declaring that

reciprocity treaties with nattous of
Inferior population and wealth should be re-

garded with disfavor. IIo spoke at length
with d Isfavor, but did not mention the Spanish
treaty. Ue argued that by such treaties vvo,
gave up much nioro than we gatnod.

JXoltmirth' Discharge Orderetl
Tho secretary of war has ordered thn

Sergeant Iloltnorth, of tup .signal

. Ni?fl.
AitTinrn onrox iih:stifii:d.

UUlIrnlher l'hiilsllhit In an Aft) htm In Hydtiey,
New Houtli Wnle.

San Francisco, Jan. 7. Tho Kxaminer
publishes a long Interview with Edmund
Orton, who returned hero on the last steamer
from Australia, vvhoro ho went at the insti-
gation of Misi. Goorglana Haring, daughter of
one of Raring Ilros., celobralcd London
bmkers ."or the purpose or identifying Ar-"- ,-

tlmr Orton, who Is confined in the Paramatta ,
lunatic, asylum at Sydney, Now South Wales,
as his brother. Ho state that ho did
identify him as ids brother, and Is there-
fore thoroughly eonvincod that tlmTichborno
claimant recently discharged from prison in
London is really Roger Tichborne, lioirto
the Tichborne estate. Tho real Arthur Orton ,
now in Australia, will be taken to Louden to
rurlhor establish his Identity.

Tin: nr.er.xT Tuovm.i: ix coiii:a.
foreigners rieuI'romTliut Country Into Jnpau.

Corea's rosulblo Inilepenitenee.
Han Fuancisco. Cal., Jan. ". Referiing

to the outbreak which occurred nt Scaul, the
eapltol or Coroa, ou December J, whorohy
several dignitaries wore nssasslnated, the
palace burned and the king obliged to lice to
the uiouiitainstho correspondent of the Asso-
ciated Press at Teklo, Japan, writes under'

..,'

ilato of December 21, Hint the American, ,pj
Liiglisii mid Herman ministers have lleil i
lmtu Iltn ihinlfnl nml tiLrni, rrtnnni wtllttltn ',
Jaraucso minister nt the scntiort, Chomulpo,
.1.1. ..... ..!, ... .. .. ... ,... ..... 4i.iito King was situ in inu nanus oi inu i,uiv,,c(j
nose. It Is liellovcd that the result of the m
outbreak, will be the recognition of the iudo- - fial
Iciideiico orCorca.

Ileuiicliis the Wage or Labor. VA
T. . n..n,. II. T.. - mi...... 1,,. (!...Liiiauujiu, j a., .Jan. ,. wiltur, iiivi n. . &1A

Phillips, iron luauutacturors controlling font' rS
mills, have oidered a reduction of from lOjier,'.
cent, to 12J4 jiorccttt. hi the wages of all cm- - tpbj
jiloyes oxeopt those govotiiod by yearly con- - "

tracts 'J no roiiuciion win atieci neiween jj
3,000 and 1,000 men ami w 111 go Into force in a
1U ,1.1 VS. M

P

Nrcroes to Ilenlare Stllklnc Minor.
Lvsoiiituiio, Va., Dec. 7. Agents of the 3

lloeklntr Yallov mines are hore securlniri
negroes to take the places of striking minors.
Sovonty-llv- o negroes left for the mines lastjal
ingni auii outers win louuw. iney sigiieu v.

coutiitct for one year bofero leaving.

Catholic Society Delegate VUlt the rope.
IloMi:, Jan. 7. Delegates from various

young mons" Cathollo societies lo the nutn-- -

bor of KM appeared at the Vatican yestordayf .

and pdd their hoinago to tlio pope, HfctVl
holiness addressed them at much length audi
among other things s tld there was too much J

reason to fear that a social caUstrojiUo wm M

imminent. Catholics, csjveclally the youuv
should do all in their jiovver to jtrovcut Its oc
currence.

.. ... --jft ..... v.. i
MjlifH" ,l" . M..fc. . W. f j .,

.oiilor,t., a.,. i an. . v iuij;oiuiii aiuijfo.j
1.. i..ll... 11.11. ... I...I 1... A ? is,1,v.,-.ld'- f?
IfliCIv Ulllllllll lOlU'IVl "J . ,l,,,T., f

and Volght it (M
wholosdo crocors, was destroyed by.'MtV
earlvvcsterdav inonilng. together vvith'MMk-- .

contents Tho ls Is about f 10,000 ( nearly,
cov erevl liy Insiiranco. '

A MhMiurU Circuit !JniJee Accidentally ShofA

Kaksas Citv, Jait. 7, Judge Jame W, ?)

Diml.ip, oftho circuit court, waa uecidentlly"(
..linMn fhntliloh l.nt nti'lit-.- ho vvii: ".""""' "."... ...'' . ." s
irom ucuair. ino wouuu is a severe t,,
but Is not cousldoroil fatal. i'

A Mll"till Kl'or Hte:luier Slk. .. J

Aukansam Oitv. Ark., Ju. 7. TfWa
steamer Hello, of HhriiVCIort, ran mdiorat
sutV.olVtho Island Sixty-Si- x on MoUjr
Slie hud one hutiuron o
wliom wasdrovvnwl. n;)

. .ii i. .. -i

A ilanWrer Orautetl ReiplK.
llAitutsaoito, Pa., Jan. 7, Tlta

uniuted a rcspltu y to C'hartai
thuPiiilailolj)hlavvlfeinuiaIerer,froi"J
16th to March 17th, to alio " '
lieard hy tlio board of iwnliHW. .

',r'
irVATUEH twRjiu, ,

WASiiiNaTO!. T. Ct, Jaa.7.-r- w
Middle AtlaiitioshdH nt" Wr,
vveaUier, wwtorly hw--, tfvtn , W


